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OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS
REICHSTAG HEAP

TREATY DEBATE

Liberalist Deplores Fact G:

many's Friends Are Net
Increased

In connection with, o'fir dp tical Department we carry a very
complete line of optical merchandise. Reading Glasses, Field
Glasses, Binoculars, Soldiers Pocket Telescopes, Magnifiers and
Compasses. Also many instruments of precision as Thermome-
ters and Barometers, etc. Let us show them to you.

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELERS AXI) OPTICIANS

State and Lilerty Street.
Eyes Examine! Glasses Fitted

this has been made necessary by is-

suance of time checks to men whose
services with the department haves
ended prior to the receipt and ap-

proval of payroll vouchers. As a
working fund it i3 recommended
that a warrant be drawn in favor of
the department for $20,000. and
that a bond in the same amount be
filed by the highway engineer with
the secretary of state.

An examination of the method ot
handling the payroll leads to the
recommendations that wherever pos-

sible the checks and a copy of the
payroll be sent to the local bank for
delivery, and that every man be issu-
ed a brass check with number On pay
check and payroll to assist the local
bank in establishing identification.

The accountants find all records
correct and in good order.

The numerical cost accounting sys-

tem used in the department was de-

vised by Secretary G. Ed. Ross ' when
he was with the reclamation service
at Nort Yakima. In Oregon it was
first used in connection with the Tu-mal- o

irrigation project where it wns
installed in 1913, and in March,
1915, was adopted by the state high-
way department.

WAR FUND CHEST

RECEIVES FAVOR

Non-Partis- an League Is Ex-

posed in Address by
Arthur Foster

Without opposition, the commerc-
ial club last night voted to direct
Piesident Stensloff to appoint a com-
mittee to develop a plan for the pro-
posed community war chest and to
report later. The committee will
probably be named today.

The proposed war chest would
place the work of donating to the
various patriotic causes incident to
the war under the direction of a
single board and would include all
but the liberty loans. At present it
will not Interfere with the work In
progress for raising funds for Will-
amette chapter. Red Cross, for tho
reason that some time will be re-
quired to .work out the war chest
plan. Advocates of the war chest
plan believe it will furnish a more
equitable scheme of donations in the
community. Among those who spoke
in favor of it last night were R. A.
Harris and Rev. Robert S. Gill.

At the club meeting last night the
Non-partis- an league was exposed by
Arthur Foster; lately of North Da-
kota where fce. farms extensively.
Mr. Foster flayed the-leagu-

e severely
and- - urged the utmost effort in Ore
gon to prevent the league's gaining
a foothold in this state. He be-
lieves the league will hold the bal
ance of power m the next president
lal election and decfares that today
it is the most serious menace in
the central west."

"Anyone ho tells you the Non
partisan league is not amnatfed with
the I. W. WVis either lying or he
is Ignorant,", Baid Mr. Foster.

He described the league's methods
qf soliciting members and said that
the work is so rapid that it will
sign up-- all the, farmers In any sec
tion of the country in a night or a
day. He declared that the organlza
tion Is criminal In its preachment of
the doctrine. ol discontent among the
farmers. He described the farcial
election of Incompetent persons to
state offices in North Dakota, oar
ticlarly to the supreme court, and
said the same' thing would happen In
Oregon If the league is allowed to
gain a foothold In this state. .

Arthur E. Gibbard, superintendent
of mails at the postoffice, addressei
the club on changes that have been
made by the postoffice department
in the handling of mails.

F. G. Deckebach jgave a spirited
address on the next liberty loan
campaign.

One of Four Women May .

Be Named for Fair Board

Appointment by" the governor of a
member of the state fair board is now
due, the term of Mrs. Edyth Tozier
Weatherred having expired March 14.
Whether Mrs. Weatherred will be re-
appointed is problematical, but it is
probable that another woman will be
given the position. Apparently there
is no doubt that the appointee will
be a woman.

Mrs. Winnie Braden. secretary of
the Dallas Commercial club and an
ardent worker for the state fair, is
not a candidate and has said that
she would not accept the appoint-
ment. Four other prominent Oregon
women are candidates and it is be-
lieved that the appointment will fall
to One of them. They are Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Vail, formerly a representative
for the Oregon Congress of Mothers;
Mrs. George McMath. president of
the congress of mothers; Mrs. Millie
Trumbull, secretary of the board of
inspectors of child labor, and Mrs.
Alva Lee Stephens, a parent-teach- er

worker. All are of Portland.
Governor Withycombe has been

away from Salem for two days, but
Is here today. The appointment will
doubtless be made In the next few
days.'

Criminal Syndicalism
Charged Against I. W. W.

ST. MARIES. IDAHO. March 20.
Charges of criminal syndicalism, un-
der a state law, are to be filed
against a part of the alleged Indus-
trial Workers of the World held here.
It was announced today by Prose-
cuting Attorney Allen, A. Holsclaw
of the Benewah county, and most
of the others wil be turned over to
the federal authorities for prosecu-
tion. He said he anticipated that
only a few of the men now held here
would be given their liberty without
trial.

A total of 83 men are being held
here tonight, twenty-seve- of them in
the county jail and the others in a
vacant building, under guard of
soldiers. The prisoners wer quiet
tonight and no repetition of the dis-
turbance .Monday night was

be subjected to economic Isolation
for five years. For every thirty days
in which she failed o accept the
plans an additional penalty of one
year's isolation would be imposed.

"This would brjng German mer-
chants to bankrupty." said Senator
Owen in explaining his plan. "It
would hit ther.i in their most tender

" "

BPOt." i:
Government Assumes

Control of Fuel Oil

NEW YORK, March 20. The
government took over today control
of fuel oil east of the itocxy moun
tains, according to an announcement
In this city by Mark L. Requa. Ci
rector of the oil division of the fuel
administration. Irregularities In
distribution caused by rail conges
tion and the shortage of tank steam
ers, have hindered industries which
use oil for fuel so. seriously that
President Wilson Issued an order
which gives the fuel administration
power to distribute oil under a prl
ority list established in the origi
nal presidential order of January
31. Railroads and ships come first.
then the allied government.

The order has the effect of pool-
ing all of the fuel oil east of the
Rocky Mountains for distribution at
the direction of the oil division.

Tenth Flying Fatality
- Occurs at San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, March 20.
The tenth flying fatality at Kelly

flying ; field here occurred todav
when First Lieutenant Walter J.
Johnson of Jersey, N. J., was in-
stantly killed when his airplane fell
1500 feet. Lieutenant Johnson, who
was an instructor and said to have
been an exceptionally skilled pilot,
was starting on a cross country flight
when something .apparently happen-
ed to his engine and the plane drop-
ped directly, to the ground.

Louise Ehrmann New Dean
of Women at U. of 0.

EUGENE. Or., March 20. MI
Louise Ehrmann, a graduate of tin?
University of California in 1902, wis
named as dean of women of the uni-
versity during the absence of Misi
Elizabeth Fox, at a meeting of the
executive committee of the board of
regents last evening.

Miss Ehrmann is a teacher of Engi
lish In the Los Angeles polytechnic
high school.

Manager of Jesuit :yy J

Institution Drowned

SPOKANE, March 20.r-WilH- am

Twak. tuyer and house manager fcfr
St. Michael's scholastic, a Jesuit in-

stitution here, was drowned this aft-
ernoon when an automobile which
he was driving across "Twin Lake, In
Idaho, fell through the Ice. His
home formerly was in Minnesota. Al-

bert Whelan of San Francisco, a stu-
dent at the Institution, who was
walking with three others across the
ice, made futile efforts at rescue,
but the top of the machine,1 which,
was up, rendered them Ineffectual.

Seniors Soon to Make
Appearance in Gowns

.'t

The week after the Freshmen glee,
the .senior (class of Willamette uni-
versity will make its first formal ap-
pearance, in cap and gown, follow-
ing the traditions of previous years.
The faculty will also appear in cap
and gown and the event will be cele-
brated by the chapel march. '

The following committes have been
appointed by the president of the
senior class for commencement week;
Invitation, Teresa Fowle, Evadne
Harrison, Olive Mark, Evelyn Reigle-ma- n

and Blrdene McKInney; chapel
march, Mrs. Lloyd ShlBtler, Averil
Harris, Edith Bird. Ruth Lawson and
Nellie Patchin; class day,. Ruth Per-Inge- r,

Ruth Spoor, Adolph Spiess.
Warren Slabangh. and Earl Cotton;
gift. Wallace Adams Lola Coolcy, Nel
lie Beaver, Clara Perkins, and Otto
Paulus; last chapel, Mabel Garrett,
Nellie ,Packlngham, Harry Bowers.
Margaret Garrison, and Mabel
Boughey and commencement, Fannie
McKinnon Blanche Baker and Arlie
Walker. , -

Boilermakers Organize
at San Francisco Meeting

SAN FRANCISCO. March. 20.
elegates said to represent 52,000
boilermakers and allied crafts on the
Pacific coast at a meeting in thi
labor temple here today organized
the Western district council of Pa
cific Coast Boilermakers, lion Ship-
builders and Helpers.

The jurisdiction of the new coun
cil, it was said, would extend nom
San Dif eo to Prince Rupert. B. C.
The organization will affiliate with
the International Brotherhood of
Boilermakers and Shipbuilders of
America.

Officers of the new council were
elected as follows:

President, M. A. McEachern, Van
couver, B. C; vice-preside- nt, iG. V.
Cochran. Lo Angeles; executive
board, E. B. Wolff, Oakland; John
Bowser, San Francisco; R. Hcnnejisy.
Tacoma; J. A. Moore and L. Fawkes,
both of Vancouver. B. C; J. Lanr.-bur- y

and A. P. Mulligan. ; bHh of
Seattle; W. L. Cunningham. Port-
land, and G. N, Ferguson, San
Pedro.

Toronto Champions Beat
Vancouver at Hockey

TORONTO. Ont.. March 20. The
Torontos, champions of the National
Hockey league, defeated Vancouver,
the Pacific coast title holders, here
tonight, 5 to 3. In the first game of
the hockey series for the Stanley
cup. emblematic of the world s pro
fessional championship.r

Classified Ads Work for You

AMAZON IS SUNK

REPORT CLAIMS

Dispatch Notifies of Torpedo-
ing; Fate of Passengers

Is Unknown

BUENOS AIRES. March 20. A
report is current here that the Royal
Mail steamer Amazon has been sunk.

A dispatch from Rio Janeiro says
the officers of the Royal Mail Steam
Packet company the re has been noti-
fied of the torpedoing of the Ama-
zon near Gibraltar and that the fate
of the passengers iS'Unknown. The
local officers of the steamship com-
pany here are unable to confirm the
report.

The Amazon was due to arrive on
this fide of theAtlantlc from Liver-
pool early In April.

The Amazon is a vessel of 10.037
tons gr'3. She was laillt in Belfast
by Harland and Wolff and belongs to
the Royal Mail Steam Packet com-
pany of London."

Cram Charged With Advance
Information of Sinkings

HELENA. Mont.. ! March 20.
That former District Judjte Charles
L. Cruni of Forsyt, whose Im-
peachment trial on charges of sedi-
tious utterances began today before
the Montana state senate, had
sources of information which fur-
nished .him data as to the kind of
ships and their tonnage sunk by Ger-
man submarines several davs before
the facts, were known publicly in the
United States, was the testimony
given in the trial todav by George
W. Farr, former candidate for con-
gress on the Republican ticket, and a
lawyer of Miles City.

Attorney Farr testified that Judge
Crum called him to his chambers in
Forsyth in November, 1916, and
after telling Jilm America would
have no chance to win and that the
allies were whipped, gave details of
ships sunk by submarinesThat week.
giving total tonnage and how many
steamers and sailing vessels had
gone down. When the report was
published later in the United States.
Crum's statement corresponded pre
cisely with the Information furnish
ed by the allies, Farr said.

The defendant did not appear and
an open letter from his former coun
sel stated their ignorance of his
whereabouts. The judge was not
represented by counsel. .

FRANCIS TO GO

ONLY BY FORCE
--4

Ambassador Says America Is
Still Ally Hoping for

Russian Success

MOSCOW, .March 19. American
Ambassador Francis announced to-
day that he would not leave Russia
until compelled to do so by force,
when asked whether the American
embassy would depart, in view of
the ratification of the German peace
treaty by the congress of Soviets.
Mr. Francis said:

"I shall not leave Russia until
compelled by force. ; The American
government and people are too deep
ly Interested in the prosperity of the
Russian people for them to abandon
Russia to the Germans. America is
sincerely interested In the liberty of
the Russian people arid will do every
thing possible to safeguard the real
Interest of the country.

"If the brave and patriotic Rus
sian people will forget political dif
ferences for the time being and act
resolutely and vigorously, they will
be able to drive the enemy from their
territory and by the end of 1918
bring lasting peace for themselves
and the whole world. America still
counts itself an ally of the Russian
people and we shall be ready to help,
no matter what government which
organizes a vigorous resistance to the
German invasion."

Dr. Morrow Would Be
National Committeeman

Dr. J. W. Morrow of Portland yes-
terday filed with Secretary of State
Olcott declaration of his candidacy
for Democratic national committee-
men. l(is platform Is "I believe in
the Democratic principles" and his
slogan is "For Wood row Wilson all
the time. Candidate of no individual
or faction."

C. M. Thomas pt Medford. Repub-
lican, filed his --Srandidacy for state
senator from the sixth senatorial dis
trict, and Edward C. Judd of As
toria, Republican, filed his candidacy
for district attorney for Clatsop
county. .

WORLD PEACE

PLAN OFFERED

Senator Owen Outlines Pro-
posal for Immediate Ces-

sation of War

WASHINGTON. March 20. An
international peace plan to effect im
mediate cessation of the war and
maintain future peace in the world
was outlinedlln the senate today by
Senator Owen of Oklahoma.

A treaty prescribing principles of
international law and conduct of na-
tions between the United States.
Great Britain. France. Italy. Japan
and China was proposed by Senator
Owen. He suggested that upon com
pletion of su:h an agreement Ger-
many be invited to pledge adherence
to the principles enunciated.

As a penalty for refusal Senator
Owen proposed that Germany should

DIED
SCHNARRS In the city, Wednes-

day, March 20, 1D18, Henry
Schnarrs.
The deceased was an aged paroled
trusty.

Sale Of Property Confirmed
Order was entered yesterday in the

circuit court confirming the sale of
property in the cult of Herman Tarks
against A. A. Englebart, et al.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son, 446 Court St.

Freshman Glee April. ii
The Freshman glee,' which will be

one of the most enjoyed affairs of
colege activity at Willamette univer-
sity, will be held April 3, at the
armory- - The date had been prev-
iously set orf March 3 0. The entire
proceeds are to be donated to Will-
amette chapter. Red Cross.

Jerusalem Ivecture
Prof. J. B. Horner of Oregon Ag-

ile ultural College will give a sterop-tico- n

lecture at the First Congrega-
tional church, Sunday, March 24 at
7:30 p. m. The subject will be:
"The Road from Jerusalem down to
Jericho." The pictures to be .shown
are copies of views taken by Prof.
Horner himself while making' a tour
of the Holy Land. This lecture comes
very fittingly on Palm Sunday even-
ing, i

Ieave Bundles On Porches
People of Salem who have old

clothing and bedding to donate to
the Belgian relief commission are re-
quested to leave the bundles on their
porches today and tomorrow, and on
one of the two days automobiles will
call for them. The women who have
been soliciting for the clothing have
been successful and now remains the
work of collecting much of the ma-
terial that has not been brought to
headquarters.

First Socks Turned In
The Junior Red Cross auxiliary of

the Washington school has turned
in twelve pairs of socks, the first of
the Junior Red Cross socks to be
turned in for Willamette chapter.

TWO BROTHERS

BEGIN SENTENCE

Both Men Plead Guilty to
Charge of Violating Pro-

hibition Laws

SEATTLE. March 20.; Logan and
Fred Billingsley, two of the coterie
of three brothers that figured in thealleged bootlegging ring exposed in
Seattle a year and a half ago, and
one of whom, Logan, hase been a
fugitive from justice since he es-
caped Trom the federal detention sta-
tion here nearly a year ago, returnedto Seattle today to serve their sen-
tences. ,

Both Logan and Fred, with Ora,
the third brother, pleaded guilty in
March. 1917. to a federal grand jury
Indictment charging them with vio-
lation of the Reed amendment which
prohibits Importation of liquor Into
dry territory. Their plea was made
the day preceding the opening of
the trial of M&or Gill and former
Chief of Police Charles L. Pecking-ha- m.

who were charged w!th bein?implicated in the alleged bootlegging'
ring of which charge they were ac-
quitted. The Billingsleys were theprincipal witnesses for the govern-
ment at the trial.

Following the trial, Ora was serf
lenced to thirty days in jail, which
he served, while Fred was sentencedto dx months at the Whatcom coun-
ty farm. He served ten days of this
sentence before being released under
bond on his appeal to the United
States circuit court of appeals; ask-
ing permission to withdrawhis plea
of guilty, a motion that had been
denied by Federal Judge Jeremiah
Neterer, who sentenced the brothers.Logan was sentenced to thirteen
months at the federal prison at Mc-
Neil's island, but escaped from the
detention station by sawing the bars
of bis cell window and sliding to
earth down an eleitric light cable.

The United States circuit conrt
of appeals, sitting at San Francisco
on March 5, denied the appeal and
ruled that Fred and Logan Billings-
ley must serve their sentences. Fed-
eral officials here, however, said to-
day that it was not likely that the
Gillingsleys would be taken to jail
before April 5, thua giving them thecustomary thirty days in which to
appeal to the United States supreme
rourt from the circuit court's ruling
on March 5.

RECORDS FOUND

IN GOOD SHAPE

Accountants Finish Examina-
tion of Highway Depart-

ment Books

That the system of keeping th
books and accounts of the "Six mil-
lion dollar bond fund." employed In
thei office of the state highway dv
partnient by Herbert Nijinn. utate,
highway engineer, and G.j Ed. Ross,
auditor, "Is one of the most perfect
that we have ever had the pleasure
of auditing" is the comment of Cran-da- ll

& Roberts, public accountants of
Portland, who (have just completed
an audit in the department's office.
The audit covers the period fron
when the funds were available up
to and including November 30. 1917.

The acconntans do not believe it
is advisable to consolidate any of the
accounts now carried. One change
recommended is a discontinuance of
the practice of issuing checks on
banks before warrants have been re-
ceived, from the secretary of state,
The report concedes, however, that

Dr. Rurdette, Optometrist

CITY

OREGON State street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
and Paramount pictures.
"The Thing . We Love," with
waiiace Jtteia.

LIBERTY L I ttcr ty near i
State. High class photoplays
"The IFrefly of Tough Luck."

BLIGH State between Lib-
erty and- - High. Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films.
"The Flame of the Yukon."

Evangelistic Meetings
Leslie Methodist church. 7:30

every evening excepting Monday and
Saturday. Come.

Tliree In One Dance
At Macleay. Saturday evening

March 23. Dancing, cards, and
games. Three to one you'll be glad
you came. Given by Red Cross.

Washington Crops Ciood
Mrs. Robert Godwin, of Pullman,

Wash., who arrived in Salem yester
day afternoon for the purpose of
visiting friends here, stated that the
prospects for big crops of grain in
that part of the state of Washington,
had never been better, especially

; wheat. As Whitman coupty, of which1
Pulman is the county seat, has a na-
tional reputation for its wheat pro-
duction, even in the driest seasons,
Mrs. Godwin thinks that this year,

MISS RAGN'HILD JOHANSSON
Massage and Medical Gymnastic

Graduate of Sweden
Trained Nurse' Phone 1317-45- 5 N. Summer St.

Hours by. appointnxent at
. your borne

MOTOR CARS
Salem Velie Co., Phone 44

LAUNDRY Buy One
QUEEN .

At
Welch Electric Co.WASHING 220 N. Com.

MACHINE Phone 953.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
We pmy the very fclafceat prlee

fer kiwlMl teeU fevery kiad.
People 's Second Hand Store
271 IS. Cesaseereial St. Fkssc T

Used Furniture Wanted
Ulcheat caah Hfi paid fer Meed

' faattere.
E. L. STIFF & SON,

Phone 941 or 508 '

SACKS
WANTED
Highest price paid for all kinds

of Junk
CAPITAL JUXK CO.

271 Chemeketa St. Phon0 30S

Wanted Sacks and Iron
Highest prices paid. Also buy

j all kinds of junk.
WESTERN JUXK CO..

Phone 700
Cor. Center ami Commercial St.

SALEM, OKK(.-O.-

Day phone Nig".t phons
930 198

LARMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Speed

Responsibility
We will pack, move "or store
your goods and guarantee sat-
isfaction.
Rates on Eastern Shipments
our specialty.
Piano Moving and Out of Town

Trips,

WOOD AND COAL -
. 157 State Street. -

AMSTERDAM, March 20 Dtba'
was resumed in the German reiristag today on the peace-treat- y,

Gustav Stressmann, National LiWs'
eulogized the policy of peace
he said "the emperor always had pm
sued. He deplored that while Cre;
Britain oppressed neutral eountril
and Germany spared them, GeriTias'
Circle of friends was not increase
He regretted the renunciation of V

Russia war indemnity.) .
'

Dr. Stressmann interpreted ft
chancellor's words, in which he p-
uttie responsibility for the coming bat
ties on the enemy, as jneanlB that
the enemy also would! bear the re
sponsibility for the change In the ;

German policy regarding territory.'
questions and war indemnities.

This was loudly applauded by
and, the National Liberals, j

Count von Westarp, Conservative ;

said: i

"We demanded In the peace tm !

ties no war Indemnity and we Iut
obtained only small economic adva;.
tares. This procedure should not i,
followed In the coming peace treatlei !

A heavy war Indemnity ought to V
imposed on Rumania.'

Baker Sawmills Closed
' As Result of Str.:

BAKER. Or., March 20. The Io; '

King plants of the W. H. Eccles Ltra-- j

ber company and the .Oregon Lwa !

ler company here were still thr
down today as the resiilf of a ttrlk- -

yesterday of loggers against the l'cj ;

eight-hou- r wage scale, which ti;
men contend will result in lower par (

About fifteen men are declared l'
he out at both plants. . Mills In tt .

will still continue in operi-- i

tion, and no other logging camps ar:
affected. : i

Star for Pershing Put
in Church Service Ffc;

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. March 20.- -A

star for General John J. Pershing
commander of the American forcei
in. France, has been put In the ser--j

vice flag of St. Mark's Episcopal!
church of Cheyenne. j

General Pershing, In a letter to

Bishop N. S. Tlwrmas of the Vy j

ming diocese, gave permission lor I

the inclusion of his name among fo-
rmer members of the church hereVlu
new-'- . are serving In the army. j

German Native Sentenced .

t for Hindering Draft Lcz

POCATELLO. Idaho, March 20.-Foll- owing

his plea of guilty to hav- -

ing conspired to defeat draft rera-latlon-

George Schwartz was se-
ntenced to serve one year In the Boi-revill- e

county Jail by Federal Judj
Dietrich here today, Schwarta. ad--

mitted he was instrumental In tai-
ling Oscar Sprlck to evade military j

service. . ' f f

Sprlck was turned over to the m'.l-- l

ltary authorities.
Herman Sqhwartz, father or,

George, was tried on the same
charge as his son, the two haTin;
been adcused of harboring Sprick oa

their farm where he worked under
an assumed name. Herman Schwartz
was acquitted after the Jury had d-
eliberated nine hours.

All three of the men werelborn ia
Germany. t

lor
PHONE HAtrfiAGK

TAXI

; kxpRess .

77 Suick
COMPANY

retvfe
TAXI

371 State.

For Sale
IIEASO.VARLE MODERN'
Bungalow, gas and wood range in-

cluded, built in buffet. lire place,
large living roon), be-
drooms, etc.. Extra large porch. Yard..
Kny Walking Distance. , TermAr

'Phone 127S.

Doctor White

Diseases of Women and

Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

CoroNA ;
The Personal 'Writing Machine

mm
ia

Pimm ri
For descriptive matter call

write
C M. IAM."KWOOI, Distributor, --

1!!0 xJconi'l Stre-H- . Salem. Or. j

NEWS
considering the good start air grain,
has had, will produce a bumper crop.
'We don't raise as many potatoes
in our county, as we should," said
Mrs. Godwin, "but we make up for
that in our grain and dairy busi-
ness."

They Are Real Beauties
And the more you get acquainted

with them the better you will like
them the Ford Sedans at Vick Bros.

Athletic Club Elects
The Athletic "W" club of Willam-

ette university recently held a busi-
ness meeting for thd purpose of elect-
ing officers for the ensuing year:
Harold Dimick, was elected , presi-
dent; Miss Mary Finley, vice-preside-

and Miss Clara Perkins, secre-tary-tieasur- er.

A committee : was
appointed to arrange a program for
the official award day scheduled for
March25, at the regular chapel hour.

I -

Nominating Petition
Printed to comply withall de-

mands for state and county Toff ices,
at Statesman Publishing Company
(upstairs.)

Viola Hoover Sells Stamps-Co- unty

School Superintendent W.
M. Smith reported yesterday that
Viola Hoover, of the Richmond
school, had sold $500 worth of war
savings and thrift stamps, and the
very day her report was sent to him,
had sold $5 worth more.

Met Me at the Club AUeys
122 N. Commercial. Upstairs.

Attention Elks
The proposed nlargement of our

building will be a special order tp
be discussed. Be there Thursday
evening. --f

i
Orwcon Patents Granted

Reported weekly, by Beale & Park.
Solicitors of Patents, Washington,
D. C. William B. Campbell, Port-
land, rotary pump. Eugene Ewers,
Eugene, foucket. Harold G. Rice,
Portland, bottle capper. Kan Smitli
Portland, compass-altimete- r.

Wliy'Vot "Buy A Ford Sedan 1 '
The most comfortable car at any

where near the price. Sells for $775
at Salem. A car you can enjoy wint-
er or summer. Call and see them.t

A. car load Just arrived at Vick
Bros.

Gardinier Again Complains
The public service commission is

in receipt of another letter of com-
plaint from Frank Gardinier of the
Baker White Lumber company rela-
tive to car shortage. He says the
eastern Orereon mills are receiving
only about' 55 per cent of their share
of cars, while Spokane mills are re-
ceiving cars from four roads and or-
dering three or four times as many
cars as are needed.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player plans

which I will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 4 46 Court St.

Inciting Farmers to Buy Bond
Judge Bushey, with the assistance

of County Fruit Inspector S. H. Van
Trump, was busy all day yesterday
mailing circular letters to 375 farm-
ers who live outside the county, but
who own lands in Marion, inviting
them to invest in the new issue of
liberty loan bonds, as they are asked
to do by the government, which Is
paying high prices for every spear
of grass produced on the farm.

Nominating Petitions
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

Two Cars Sold
Mr. ElliottjSf the Salem Velie com-

pany reports" delivery of two
Vellefe. one to A. B. Weisner

of Howell Prairie,, the other to G. E.
McCrow of McCoy.

Onion Suit Still on Trail i
For two days past the taking of

testimony before Judge Kelly and a
jury in the circuit court has contin-
ued and the suit was still being
heard at the time court adjourned
yesterday. It i3 the much vexed ques-
tion of a balance due on a certain
contract for sale of onions, in th3
suit of J. W. Collins against Weyl-Zukerm- an

& Co. i

Car Load of Svla
The largest shipment of enclosed

cars ever received in Salem just ar-
rived at Vick Bros. "People are just
beginning to realize the comforts of
an! enclosed car and the sale of this
type of car is Increasing.

Nominating Petitions-Pri- nted
to comply with all de-

mands for state; and county offices,
ati Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

Bonds Are Delivered
City Recorder Earl Race yesterday

morning delivered the $31,000 worth
of the new city bonds to the Ladd &
Bush bank, the successful bidders for
the lot, and not only got credit in
rash, for the. face of the bonds, but
was paid the premium bid, amount-
ing to about. $1200, making that
much more money for the city to
tpend In its proposed Improvement
work this season,


